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The Messiah’s Miraculous Birth 
Matthew 1:18-25 

Jesus the Messiah is the God-man; therefore, we must 
trust Him alone for salvation. 

Two reasons why we must trust Jesus as the God-man alone for salvation. 

1. Because Jesus is the God-man, He __________________________ 

God’s _________________________ (v18-21). 

2. Because Jesus is the God-man, He __________________________ 

God’s _________________________ (v22-25).
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The following readings and questions are designed to help you reflect on the truths 
found in this week’s sermon in order that you might retain them in your life. You might 
find the most benefit by reading this week’s passage along with the daily passage.

READ              REFLECT                  RETAIN

MONDAY:  

Matthew 1:18-25 

TUESDAY:  

Romans 3:21-26 

WEDNESDAY:  

Hebrews 4:14-16 

THURSDAY:  

Hebrews 2:9-18 

FRIDAY:  

Matthew 1:18-25 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY:  

2 Corinthians 5:18-21

How does Matthew make clear that Jesus the 
Messiah is the God-man in these verses? When 
did you trust Jesus the God-man alone for 
your salvation? How are you still trusting Him 
today to save you? 

What is the significance of the fact that God 
passed over sins previously committed? How 
does Jesus make God just and the justifier of 
those with faith? How does your justification 
impact your daily life? 

How does the author of Hebrews emphasize 
the connection between a true confession and 
holy living? How can Jesus’s temptation help 
us when we are faced with temptations of our 
own? What grace has He given you this week? 

What point does the author make by 
connecting Jesus’s propitiating work and His 
transforming help? How does His sharing flesh 
and blood with us provide for that? What do 
you do to keep yourself dependent on Him? 

How does Joseph’s example emphasize the 
truths that Matthew is teaching in these 
verses? When has your obedience, like 
Joseph’s, been hard for you? How have Jesus’s 
divine-human natures helped? 

Read the passage for July 28 in preparation for 
Sunday.


